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ATHLETE, IS DEAD

State Entry at Olympics in

1908 Succumbs.

! U.-R-
LD TITLE HELD ONCE

tlecord for 10 Dash Broken
- t Spokane While Represent-- ;'

log CaUverelty In Meet.

BAKER, Or.. April 10. (Special.)
Daniel J. Kelly, 33, widely known as
an till-rou- athlete, holder of the
world's 100-ya- rd dash record estab-
lished 14 years ago at Spokane while
he Was a student at the University of
Oregon, died at Fernie, B. C, Thurs-
day according; to a telegram received
by his parents here.

The news of the death of Daniel J.
Kelly, famous Oregon athlete, was a
Hhock to his many friends and ad
mirers In Tortland. Although his
nome was in Baker City Kelly was in
Portland a great deal during his ath
etio career. He was a student at
ho University of Oregon, successfully
tprV-sentln- that Institution in many

field meets. He also competed under
he .colors of the Multnomah Ami-nut- "

Athletic club, of which he was a
.;ie;member,

Kelly was regarded as one of the
reatest athletes in the United States
hen he was competing for Oregon

nd. the Multnomah club. He was a
hampionahlp sprinter, high Jumper,
nit. broad Jumper.

'Record Itrokea mt lpok.
On July 23. 190. at Spokane Kelly

educed the world's record for the
dash to 9 8 seconds and

led-- ; tho world's record for the 220-nr- d

dash in 21 1- -6 seconds, one of
he greatest feats ever registered In
he history of amateur athletics, past
r present.
Kelly first broke Into the limelight

a 1D0G, and saw his greatest season
n tie clnderpath the following year,
le started off in May, 190, at Kugene
y setting a new Pacific northwest
road Jump record of 24 feet 2
nchus that still holds. He later
roke the Pacific) coast mark In that
vent and capped the climax In June
I Spokane by making his wonderful
uowlng in the sprints.
In 1907 Kelly Invaded the east,

the national championships,
e was in poor physical condition and
'St in the sprints, but won first place
i the running broad Jump.

Part Taken In Olympics.
Jn company with Forrest Smlthson

nd Alfred Gilbert, Kelly went fromregon to the Olymplo games in Lon- -
n in 1908, and won second place In

ie running broad Jump with Smlth-- m

and Gilbert Betting records and
o winning events.

Kelly retired from active athletics
1910 to devote his time to busi-es which rang down the curtain on

marvelous athletic career. Kelly
as popular with hundreds of follow- -
s of outdoor athletics who followed.
s activities In his day and his
orld'a marks still stand, shared with
ners but not beaten.

IGIIT OF WAY GTVEX MIIK

Tibargo Put on All Other Freight
Commodities at Xew York.

NEW YORK, April 10. The first
11 day of the unauthorized swltch- -
an'a and yard, workers' strike which
v'ept over New Tork last night and
reatened the city with a serious
od shortage brought announcement

freight embargoes last night on
ery commodity except milk. J. J.
inteli, chairman of the Railroad
neral Managers' association, de-ir- ed

that with road officials and
lion leaders working shoulder to
ouiaar to keep yards olear, "heaven
d earth" would be moved to bring
milk deliveries In the morning.

Between 8400 and 3500 are on etrlke.
K Mantell said, on the roads serv- -
r greater New Tork.
nailroad managers declared they
1 not know yet what the strike was

about. The walkout of brother- -
od men was described in all rail- -
id offices as a "headless revolu-n.- "

fter meeting of strikers In Jer-- .
City a "press committee," whose

mes were not divulged, was asked
o was leading the strike, and one
the committee replied:
We have simply taken matters into

r own hands. We are sick of prom-s- .
This Is spontaneous mass ac- -

newapaper man who was found
the hall where the meeting was
d was beaten, searched, his notes
troyed and he was then put out of
room.

v"hlla the meeting was being held
vigilance committee" patrolled ad- -
ent streets and when newspaper

appeared the strikers were
rned to "keep your mouth shut."

FIGHT DRAW

ldleweights Go Six Terrific
Rounds at Spokane.

POKANE, Wash., April 10. Harry
urn of beattle, and Al Sommers
San Francisco, middleweights,

sent six terrific rounds to a draw
last night at an American legion

ker. The decision was popular.
andozen and I,yle King. both
kane boys, fought four rounds to
aw. They weighed 128 pounds.
mmy Cotterill of Spokane, won
decision over Sewell Deans of

llace, Idaho, at 141 pounds.
e Reager of Spokane, won from
Young of Takima, in four-roun- ds

y weighed 145 pounds.
ay Ainslee of Spokane, knocked
Jake Ihley, also of Spokane, near
end of the first round.

PREPARE TO CLOSE

000 Steel Workers at Youngs-tow- n

to Be Idle Today.
XNOSTOWX, O.. April 10. Tithcnmsr yaras oi live railways herei up by an" unauthorized strike of

I'chman and engine crews, steel
of the Toungstown district last

lit were preparing to close because
1 lack of coal.
flirty-fiv- e thousand steel workers
I be idle by tomorrow night If the1e continues, steel company of -

Is announced.

STRIKE IX SALT IiAKE

ght Traffic Is Almost Cora- -

pletely Demoralized.
,L,T LAKE CITY, April 10.

jrchmen and yard employes on
ce In Salt Lake last night number

450 and freight traffic
jlmost completely tied up. Pas- -
er trains are being run on nearly
lal schedule.
a roads here mosi seovuli ftX- -

fected are the Oregon Short Line,
with 200 of its employes, and the Den-
ver b. Rio Grande with upwards of
100.

Canadian Freight Movement Tied.
TORONTO. April 10. Shipment offreight from Canada to United Statespoints has been practically stopped

as a result of the switchmen's strike,
Superintendent Bowker of the Grand
Trunk railway reported today.
Neither the Grand Trunk nor the Ca-
nadian Pacific are moving freight
across the 'International border, he
said.

Cleveland Forma Xew Union.
CLETV-eIjAN- O., April 10. Be

tween 1500 and 1800 workers from all
branches of the service employed on
the nine railroads entering Cleveland
voted last night to form a new or-
ganization to be called the Cleveland
Yardmen's association and affiliated
with the striking switchmen In Chi
cago.

Embargo Placed on Freight.
BAJCE7R, Or., Ajril 10. (Special.)

An embargo has been placed on
freight to all points east of and in-
cluding Pocatello, according to a
statement Issued by M. H. Dougherty,
local O.-- R. & N. agent. Until fur-
ther notice no freight will be eon- -
signed from Raker east. Labor trou
ble Is the cause.

BOWLING CONGRESS ENDS

BRUCKS NO. 1 OF CHICAGO
WIN'S CHAMPIONSHIP.

Score of 8 0 Is Registered, Es
tablishing New Record Three

Prize Go to Chicago.

PEORIA, 111., April 10. The 1920
American bowling congress came to
a close here last night with Brucks
No. 1 of Chicago, winning the cham-
pionship with a score of S08t a new
congress record. The tournament had
been in session 30 days and 900 teama
took part.

Three of prises go to Chicago and
the other to Milwaukee.

Jimmy Smith of Milwaukee, winner
of the title In the was theonly former champion to repeat his
former triumphs. Champions of 1919
for the most part even failed to reach
the money-winnin- g divisions.

The five leading prise winners In
each event as announced by the
American bowling congress officialstonight, follows:

Five men Brucks No. 1, Chicago, 3098.
10OO; Central Alleys, Indianapolis, HOSfl,

1950; Livestock Prefs, Chicago, 2fl0, ?900;
Woodville Limes, Toledo, 21MJ7. $800; Flem-
ing Furniture company, Cleveland, 2847,

700.
Two men M. Erlekson-E- . Knm. Chicago. 1301, SOO; D. Devlto-F- . L.uby, Chicago, lztd. nau; t. rnomas-H- . Votel,Pittsburg. 12C0, $4fiO; J. Nevarll-A- . Hart-ma- n.

Chicago, 1258. $440: A. Bchulti- -
J. Haeck, Sheboygan. 1257. $410.

Individuals J. Shaw, Chicago. 713. $34)0;
8. Mercurlo, Cleveland, 702, $275; B.

Evansvllle, t08, $250: J. Lelllnger
Chicago, 682, $225; R. Pekie, Chicago',
684. $200.

All event J. Smith. Milwaukee, 1915,
$145; J. Hardek, Chicago, 1888, $140;
R. Meyer, St. Louis, 1885, 13fl: E. Krema.
ChJeago. 1881, $120: F. Kreaeher, Chicago.
iOM, aiuo; rt. voxel, inu ue;, sioa.

KRCVOSKY DEFEATS WELCH

Real Fighting Seen In Battle in
Dreamland Rink.

SAN FRANCISCO. April 10. (Spe
cial.) Kruvosky and Joe Welch,
tnougn inira irom the top of the
Dreamland fight bill, put up the sen-
sation of the night In the way of realfighting. Kruvosky won the decision,
but It was only after the hardest kind
of battling with knockdowns on both
sides.

Jimmy Darcy won all the way from
Spud Murphy in the main event, cuff
ing Murphy around for three rounds.Spud showed the effects of his long
absence from the ring and his judg-
ment of distance was wretched.

Alex Trambltas and Sal Carlo fought
a draw.

Referee Trwin properly threw Dave
Shade and Larry Jones out of the ring
in the middle of the third round forstalling.

Ted Meredith won on a foul from
Tommy O'Brien.

Johnny Trambltas won from Dewey
Spats.

Jack Moose and Harry Scott fought
a draw. "

France Outfights Cordova.
Ariz., April 10. Young

r ranee or is Angeles won a decisionover Benny Cordova of Albuauerone
N. M., in a ten-rou- bout here lastnight.

Gibbons Outpoints Roper. .

MINNEAPOLIS, Minn., April 10.
Tommy Gibbons of St. Paul, out-
pointed Bob Roper, Chicago, In a ten-rou-

bout last night.

IRONING DAY SPECIALIZED
Housewives of Arizona Communi

ties Set' Aside Thursday. ,

6NOWFLAKE, Arlx. The Mormon
communities of Snowflake, Taylor and
Shumway have a community ironing
day. It is Thursday.

On that day water power Is fur-
nished to make electricity with which
to heat the irons of the housewives
and all through the colonies the ironing boards and irons and sprinkled
clothes make their appearance early
In the morning, for the vigorous
women of these settlements are
"forehanded at housework." On oth-
er days electricity Is furnished only
after nightfall and is for lightingpurposes.

2 HURT WHEN AUTOS HIT

Cars Collide Head-O- n; Dr. John
Welch, Portland, Injured.'

WOODBURN, Or.. April 10. (Spe-
cial.) A head-o- n collision occurred
last night on the Pacific highway Just
outside of Woodburn between two
automobiles.

One car, northbound, was occupied
by a Mr. Haack. Dr. John Welch of
Portland was in the other car. Both
men were badly cut up and had their
wounds dressed by a Woodburn

MISSOURI WHEAT CUT

Crop Reported 70 Per Cent Xor-m- al

on April 1.
JEFFERSON CITY, Mo., April 10.

The Missouri wheat crop for 1920 is
estimated at 28,300.000 bushels, a yield
of 11 bushels an acre, in the Joint re-
port of the state board of agriculture
and the United States bureau of crop
estimates Issued yesterday. The crop
was 70 per cent normal April 1, ac-
cording to the report, compared with
3 per cent above normal April 1, 1919.

The damage to the apple crop from
the Easter storm Is estimated from
10 to 60 per cent.

Sweden has smelted iron for more
than 20 centuries and some of the an-Sle- ut

furnactis are 6 till La existence.
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April cioiroJa
--a

eeoZUS-ju-si otd!
Sweet and Low. . . - - i
A Southern Lullaby . .)Ehte Ba

j ABiuec:::;:::::::
EE Christ in Flanders. . 1

There Ii No Death jLambert Murphy

5 111 See You in .
That. Worth. While Waiting YorjBdl. Mun

Buddha J) Peerless Quartet
rr Let Me Dream. j Sterling Trio

S In Your Arms (Fox Trot) . . . .1 Seivin Orchestra
That Naughty Waltz jSmith's Orchestra

Venetian Moon (Fox Trot) . . .
All-St- ar TrioSwanee (One Step)

Bo-La-- (Fox Trot) ........
Harem Life (Fox Trot) . . . jBtese rchestra

18653

RED SEAL RECORDS
If You Could Care Frances Alia 64859
Compane a Sera. .......... .Caruso 88615
Zaza II Bacio.... Farrar-D-e Luca
Quartet in F Major. ........ .Flonzaley Quartet 7461 1

Minuet Heifetz 64856
Gypsy Serenade. ........... .Krelsler 64857
Your Eyes Have Told Me So. .McCormack 4860
In the Sweet Bye Bye Schumann-He'm- k 87307
Herodiade Werrenraii 74610
Los Ojas Negros ZanelR 64858

Come in and hear them or order by phone.

Don't forget, store is record headquarters.'

I BUSH & LANE I

I PIANO CO. I
Bush & Lane Building 817 Broadway at Alder
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NATURE PICTURES SHOWN
.

LOVERS OF OREOO.V OUTDOORS
HAVE CHAXCff TO REVEL.

T.xtiibit of AVilit Birds and Flowers
Cpens on Third Floor of

Central Library.

Nature will revel in the
second annual art exhibit of Oregon
wild birds and flowers, which opened
yesterday on the third floor of the
Cefltral library under the auspices of
the Audubon society and the Univer-
sity of Oregon. One of the .curios to
be seen is a pitcher plant growing In
a pot on a table alongside of speci-
mens of various Oregon trees. -

There are screens upon screens
hung with Mrs. Albert Radden Sweet-ser'- s

collection of water colors show-
ing close-u- p views of plants in bloom.
An entire side of the corridor is de-
voted to her work. On the opposite
wall are the bird paintings of R.
Bruce Horsfall, outstanding among
them being those of the great blue
heron, the turkey vulture and the
condor.

Perhaps the most interesting group
is that of photos by Herman T. Bohl-ma- n,

containing numerous close-u- p

views of birds. A young condor's
head, for Instance, looks like that of
a giant eagle and can be studied in

A cheery picture that tops
the exhibit shows a perky row of
kingfishers roosting on a log.

Other pictures were loaned by Mr.
and Mrs. A. L. Campbell. William L.
Fin ley, Mrs. Charles K. Ladd and Mrs.
George B. Palmer. They will remain
In the library a week.

NEW INDUSTRY IN SIGHT

Company Incorporated for Making
Hydro-Carbo- n Gas.

CHEHALIS. Wash.. April 10. (Spe-
cial.) Chehalis has another Impor-
tant manufacturing plant In Immedi-
ate prospect .articles' of Incorporation
having been filed' at Olympia by the
United States Hydro-Carbo- n Gas com
pany, with a capital stock of
S5. 000, 000.

I. Warring, general manager of the
Wells Fargo. & Company express at
Portland, at president; Albert C.
Blazo. Seattle merchant, is vice-pre- si

dent; James M. Rhoades. secretary of
the Commercial club. i,verett. is sec-
retary. The general management will
be in the hands of G. William Shultz,
a Seattle engineer. The mechanical
superintendent will be Edward Munz
of Portland, at present mechanical
engineer for the American Can com-
pany of Portland. The managing
financier Is J. E. Martin. Messrs.
Beelor & Sullivan of Seattle are the
attorneys for the corporation.

The company contemplates the im-
mediate erection at Chehalis of a big
factory for the manufacture of hydro-
carbon gas. G. W. Shultz is the in-
ventor of the process, for which a
patent has been secured.

BOY CONFESSES DELUGE

Baker High Lad Expelled for
Flooding School Stage.

BAKER, Or., April 16. (Special.)
After confessing to having obtained
and stretched the hose which was
used Wednesday evening to break up
a programme being rendered by mem-
bers of the MacDowell club at the
high school auditorium, and to having
turned on the water, Victor Hart was
yesterday expelled from the local
high school by Prentiss Brown, prin-
cipal.

According to Professor Brown,
Xoung Hart obtained the b.ose from
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Complete Line of Victrolas
From $25 Up

On Convenient Terms

"This

Main

the Janitor's room in the basement of
the. school, to which he gained en-
trance through a window In the do-
mestic science department. He then
connected the hose from the third
floor over the auditorium and forced
it through a hole which he punched
in the wall near the ceiling over thestage. Then, In the midst of the en-
tertainment, the water was turned on,
with the result that the stage was
deluged, and because of a faulty con-
nection, water leaked through theplaster over the audience in the'maln
auditorium.

Snow Provides Ample ATater.
HALFWAY, Or.. April 10. (Spe-

cial.) The snowstorm of the last few
days has been of incalculable benefit
in this locality. Before it came themountains had the smallest amountof snow known in years. A high

MACEY SUFFERED

SINCE CHILDHOOD

Indigestion Made Life Miser-
able Gains Ten Pounds and

Eats Anything, Now.
"I haven't felt so well in years

I do since I bcn t,vn t-.- , i .mdalthough I have taken only four'bot
"co, un.ve gainea ten pounds Inweight," said James Macey, 3617 EastHowe street, Tacoma. Wash., whoworks at the Todd shipyards.

"I have suffered from stomachtrouble ever eince I was a boy, havebeen bothered with Indigestion In allita forms, and during the last fewyears my conditlon has graduallygrown worse. My appetite was verypoor and I could not eat a thingwithout suffering from it afterward.My food began to sour and fermentimmediately after eating, gas wouldform and bloat me up until I couldhardly get my breath and I wouldalso have such severe pains I couldhardly stand them. My head achedJust about all the time and I oftenhad such terrible dizzy spells VI hadto grab hold of something to keepfrom falling. 1 suffered a great dealfrom colds and was subject to severecoughing spells, which were especiallybad nights and mornings. I also hadrheumatism In my hands and hips sobad I could hardly get around anddo my work. My nerves were so badlyupset I could get but little sleep, andin the mornine-R.i- t wa t i j . . '. . - - ua ... Avuiuaoout of bed. 1 lost much weight
volume to Daniy run down ancweak, felt so tired and wornout althe time I Just had to force myselito do m v wm-k--

1 heard so much said about Tan-la-I got some, and. let me tell you
it We"1 rlnt after y case, and foifirst time In years I have isplendid appetite, can eat anything1 want and never have a particle otrouble. I never had a headache oibecame rilixv nv- . v, . tr, ana inerheumatism has left me entirely ands arouna ana do my work asgood as 7 ever could. My nerves are ingood condition, I sleep well andalways feel refreshed on getting up.
The coughing spells have stopped andI Just feel good all the time. I havenever seen a medicine I thoughtwould begin to compare with Tanlacand It is a pleasure for me to recom-
mend It."

Tanlac is sold in Portland by theOwl Drug Co. Adv. m

Watch
for

The Comet

Our New Telephone Number Is MARSHALL 4S31 Use It for All Departments Service Enlarged

First, Second and Alder Streets

Springtime Dresses
for Women and Misses

$18.95
Here are dresses that sell regularly to
$29.50! Smartest of models in taffeta,
georgette, crepe de chine, jersey, satin,
tricotine and serge; either short or long
sleeves; the fashionable colors navy,
brown, tan, black, Copenhagen. To see
them is to desire them to price them
is to buy them.

wind accompanying the snow drifted
the canyons full. Insuring: a supply
of water for irrigation.

Hood Has One Contest.
HOOD RIVER, Or., April 10. (Spe

cial.) A sinele eontt looms in the
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Shown in black and in full range of and
All and women who do

their own will do well to take of this offer, for
values are most

60c Cambric
49c the

materials! Fine nainsook
durability every

Note generous savings!

Quality

29c the
Materials coverings

saving! Special
price for

nominations county officers
primaries. George Shep-par- d.

Odell orchardist, who
republican ticket county com-
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Hannum, Incum-
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We recommend Graham Brother Speed
Truck without reservation.
We recommend it, foremost, be-

cause Graham Brothers.
We recommend because know

manufacturing morals.
We recommend because familiar

factory equipment
Evansville,

bought and products
before, and honestly and
conscientiously products

recommend, this particular
because work,
worked
We recommend because
will do, economically do

recommend because feature
design,

accomplish one definite purpose.

Monday Will Be Day of Days
in Our Spring Fabric Section!

Thousands colorful offered
temptingly low! here for materials spring

household requirements. advantage special

60c Plisse Crepes 49c the Yard!
quality Windsor Crepes, offered

amazingly
variety spring

Sensational Silk Sale!
1500 Yards Silk Poplins Fine Quality

Regular Values

Only $1.19 the Yard!
white, evening

shades! 36-in- ch materials! Dressmakers
sewing advantage

unusual!

Berkeley
Yard!

finish-Qualit- y

Fine Silkolines,

Yard
comforter

Monday!

methods

Heavy Nashua Woolnap
BLANKETS

Size, 66x80 Extra
Special $5.48 the

Sport Coats for
Spring

$17.50 $29.50
These are coats that sell regularly
from $24.50 to Made up
from polo, heather, and

short or three-quarte- r, full
or half lined. All sizes for misses
and women.

race. He how-
ever, that he would seek
Mr. Hannum is an upper valley home-
steader. .

Bridge to Be Soon.
HOOn RIVER, Or.. April 10. (Spe
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velour,

announced yesterday,

Opened

Fine
Voiles, Etamines

and Scrims
Regularly 65c Yard

45c
Lovely curtain materials,
these; all 86 inches in
width; a comprehensive
array of patterns ; shown
in white, cream and ecru,
with fancy hemstitched
borders.

IpeedTmuoi

Strong, Efficient Carrier Which
Wholeheartedly Recommend

fllarquisettes,

Only

Newest Sport
Skirts

$5.48 to $11.75
Checks and plaids, either
plain or pleated; also in
serge and in silk poplin;
navy, brown, taupe, and black.
Regular $6.95 to $16.50 value!

cial.) A new county bridge, replac-
ing an old private structure that hadgrown dangerous, will be completed
within the next three weeks across
the west fork of Hood river Just
above the Devil's Punch Bowl.

Rnd The OrfronUn classified ads.

o o o o o

o o o o o

That is, to carry a full ton-and-a-ha- lf,

safely and efficiently, at 20 to 25 miles an
hour.
Graham Brothers have recognized the fact
that 70 per cent of all hauling is done in
loads of a ton and a half. . .

They have also recognized the fact that
truck weight should be reduced ; and they
have eliminated excess weight.

They have embodied new principles of
design to fit their truck for pneumatic
tires.
They have improved upon truck operation

both as regards cost records and actual
driving operation.
We end where we began.
We recommend this truck because we
know Graham Brothers, and because we
know the honest value and the long life
they have built into their truck.

W. H. Wallingford Company
Distributors

Sixteenth and Alder Phone Broadway 2492

GRAHAM BROTHERS, PLANT 'ANDrOf FICESi EVANSVILLE, INDIANA,
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